Nomenclatural notes are presented for a few Diptera genus-group names of P.A. Latreille. 
In gathering information on Diptera genus-group names proposed by some of the older Diptera authors with the long-term goal of producing a world list of Diptera genus-group names, some nomenclatural problems or changes of dates of availability were found for names proposed by P.A. Latreille, who is outside of the list of authors for which manuscripts have already been drafted for the series (see Evenhuis et al., 2010 and O'Hara et al., 2011 for the first two papers in this series). Since the names of Latreille will not be part of any planned published series of Diptera genus-group names nomenclatural study, it was thought best to publish this small number of nomenclatural notes and associated proposed pragmatic solutions for problems noted so that they are brought to the attention of the Diptera taxonomy community, and also so that the information can eventually be incorporated into the Systema Dipterorum (cf. Pape & Thompson, 2010) thus facilitating more accurate use of these names by future workers.
Format and methods
The format used here for each genus-group entry generally follows that used in Evenhuis et al. (2010) Remarks. Although listed in catalogs [e.g., Hull (1962: 297) ; Martin & Wilcox (1965: 362); Oldroyd (1975 Oldroyd ( : 101, 1980 ; Lehr (1988: 266; as "Gonipes") , Papavero (2009: 108) ] as originally proposed in Latreille (1805: 309),
